Solution brief

You see a printer.
I see patient safety.
HP JetAdvantage Solutions for
Healthcare provide vital accuracy and
security in healthcare environments.
Increase patient safety. Reduce medical
errors. Secure patient identification and
prescriptions to improve quality of care.
Learn more
hp.com/go/healthcare
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Patient safety is about more
than physical protocols
• Wrong-patient errors occur in virtually all stages of diagnosis and treatment.1
• The failure to correctly identify patients and match that information to an intended clinical
intervention continues to result in wrong person errors, wrong site procedures, medication
errors, transfusion errors, and diagnostic testing errors.2
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• A 2015 Ponemon Institute study found that 54% of healthcare organizations suffered
paper-based security incidents; the average cost of a data breach for healthcare organizations
is estimated to be more than $2.1 million, and could be costing the industry $6 billion.3
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The days of passively outputting paper are long gone; even simple multifunction is behind us.
Printers don’t just print, fax, scan, and copy anymore; they now have internal computing, storage,
and software solutions that can intelligently process, route, and secure critical patient data—or not.

HP printers lead the industry
HP printers can provide data routing solutions that get information where and when you need it—
and do all of that with industry-leading security. Because nobody benefits from an illegible
wristband, theft of protected patient information from an open out-tray, or a fraudulent
prescription slip—least of all, your patients. But patients and doctors alike appreciate accuracy
and security.

Patient safety
That’s what HP JetAdvantage Solutions for Healthcare are all about. Find out today how you can
access all of these solutions and more from a single HP device.
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